HEAD LICE INSPECTIONS

Throughout the year, the school will be arranging head lice inspections of students.

The management of head lice infestation works best when all children are involved in our screening program.

I have contacted the Moonee Valley City Council and arranged for one of their part time nurses to conduct head lice inspections at our school.

A nurse will be engaged to complete head lice inspections once per term this school year.

Parents will be asked to contribute $2.00, once this year, towards the cost of these 4 inspections.

The council nurse has been engaged to undertake the first head lice inspection early in Term 1. I therefore ask that parents complete the attached permission slip and return it to school as soon as possible along with $2.00.

The success of this inspection will depend on the co-operation of all parents in our school community.

Your co-operation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Greg Peters
Principal

PERMISSION FORM
I give permission for the council nurse to conduct head lice checks on my child each term during the school year.

______________________________ in grade __________

Parent Signature: ________________________________